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COLONEL BARNETT

AT STROUDSBURG

THE MANILA HERO GIVEN

WARM RECEPTION.

Campaign in Monroe County Opens

With a Marked Degree of Enthu-

siasmThe Candidate and His
Party are Given a Hearty Welcome

by Mayor nnd City Officials at
Stroudsburg Romarks of Colouol

Barnett.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Fa,, Oct. 15r-T- he recop-tio- n

given Colonel Harnett nnd his staff,
yesterday was a warm one. Never pos-Hlb- le

In the history tlie party wan
' such an onthuslastln crowd of Ilcpub-llcan- s

gathered tctjoMior. It was tho
opening of the campaign in Monroe
county nnd the Republican loaders are
very much encouraged. The distin-
guished party wns met at the Laeka-wnnn- a

depot on the train which arrives
nbout noon by many prominent Repub-
licans and party leaders. There were
a number of carriages In the procession
which wns headed by the Stroudsbnrg
band. In tho party were Col. Harnett,
Major J. N. Klllan, i'irst Nebraska
volunteers; Major Geo. W. Nclf, Cap-tal- n

Harry .1. Wntson, Lieutenant
Blaine Aiken, Adjutant O. S. Scott, and
General James W. l.attn, of Philadel-
phia. Colonel Burnett nnd his party
and a number of prominent party

oikers dined at tho Uurnett House.
After dinner there was a lively re

ception which lasted for tome time In
front of tho hotel. Among the more
prominent Hepublleou leaders who met
Colonel Barnett and party were: 13x
County Chairman Dr. Thomas C. "Wat
son, the well known Quay leader of
Monroe county; Levy Prlca, 12. G.
Boorlln, County Chairman John T.
Palmer, John Rehoonovcr, Eugene

Charles Brown, W. W.
Wnrtmnn, M. D., N. S. Brlttaln, Eleaz-o- r

Price. A. W. 'IVeter, N. 11. Demund,
James Lord, Charles Kinney,

Chairman Robert Brown, Phillip
llcnnlng, Rev. B. F. Apple, pastor of
the Lutheran church, nnd Morris
Henry. It was a noticeable fact that
a, number of prominent Democrats
called nnd paid their respects to Col.
Barnett. Among the number were:
Ex-Jud- and former Congressman
John 13. Stoim, who Is p.t the head of
the Democratic party In Monroe; As-

sociate Judge James Kdlngor, Gen.
General Charlton Burnett, a former
representative and
Walter S. Dutot, the present Democrat-
ic candidate for register and recorder.
After the reception. Colonel Barnett
und staff ndjourned to the spacious
parlors of the Burnett House nnd

were made by Colonel Bar-
nett, Major Klllan nnd General Latta.
The remarks o Major Klllan were
well received the Monroe county farm
ers present were particularly well
pleased with the major's cutting re
marks about the party,
The major told his hearers that Col-

onel Barnet wns worlhly of their votes
Ho said that the Democratic press ban
nothing to say agalnEt Colonel Barnett

General Lattn, secretary of Internal
nffalrs, made one of his brilliant ad-
dresses. The general warmed up in
his remarks and when he sat down he
received a good round of applause.

Colonel Barnett spoke as follows, af-
ter thanking the voters for his warm
reception: "I am more than glad to
meet you today, take you by the hand
and to see your beautiful scenery and

ed state treasure I shall endeavor
to (111 that office to the best of my abil-

ity and In nccordnncc with the prin-

ciples of tho Republican party. Wo
are on the cvo of on of the most Im-

portant presidential contests tills na-

tion has over known und wo nro told
by the Democratic party that there
are' no national Issues Involved. They
Ignore the radical differences nnd tho
principles of the two parties nnd try
to confine their campaign to state is-

sues alone, but they format that their
own ofllclal deductions contradict their
position. If you road tha Democratic
state platform you will see that It has
endorsed William J. Bryan nnd tho
utterances of the Chli-as,'-) platform.
There Is no escape for It, they ure pin-ne- d

to it. They are committed to avcry
one of tho popultitle doctrines ndvotut-e- d

by Brlyan nnu what does Bryan
Ho has been going over the country
preaching free silver heresy nnd the 1G

to 1 fnllacy, denouncing the adminis-
tration of the Republican paity nnd
ho has condemned William McKInlcy
for extending the benefits of civiliza-
tion and humanity to oppressed and
starving people, thus by that platform
they have brought before tho people
the very Issues which must be fought
out In the next presidential campaign
and It Is upon these Issues alone that
tho present campaign must be
waged."

PITTSTON.

Special to Tile Scrnnton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct. ir Eagle Hose com-

pany, No. 1, are considering the organ-
ization of a drum corps.

The Juniors, of Plttston, and tho Cal-
vary team, of Wllkes-Barr- e. played tho
llrst game of basket ball this season In
tho Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium, Saturday afternoon. The
Calvary boys were the winners by the
score

Two foot ball games were played here
today, T'he Junction Juniors defeated
the Dunmorc cloven by the score of

The game between the Junction
Seniors and the Alerts, of Scranton,
was a tie, neither side scoring.

The following members of Company
M, Ninth regiment, of West Plttston,
went to Wanamle on Saturday after-
noon and had a friendly shoot with
Company L, of the same regiment:
Messrs. Burns, Barrltt, Williamson,
Brenton, Morse, Casper and Barber.
The shoot was at 200 and 500 yard
ranges, nnd the Wanamle team was
tho winner, scoring 224 points to TMtts-ton- 's

1S4. A return shoot will be held
at Company M's range, near the Stev-
ens breaker, on Friday, Nov. .1.

The funornl of Edwnrd Thompson,
nged 54 years, who died Friday even-
ing at his homo on Welsh hill, after a
week's Illness, took place Sunday af-
ternoon. Services were held in the Con-
gregational church, Rev. D. M. George
and Rev. W. D. Thomas officiating. A
large concourse of people, including the
members of Monoconock Tribe of Red
Men and No. S shaft Keg fund, followed
the remains to their final resting place.

Mrs. Edna Pugh died this morning,
after a five days' Illness of nppendl-cltl- s.

Mrs. Pugh's home was In Maple-woo- d,

Pa. Her husband Is an employe
of the Phoenix Bridge company, now i

constructing a bridge at West Pitts-to- n,

nnd during the past two months
Mr. and Mrs. Pugh have been board-
ing at the home of Mrs. Van Luven, in
West Plttston, where the angel of death
visited them today. The deceased was
aged about twenty years. The funeral
arrangements have not yet been made.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If It

prosperous town. I want to say to you fails to cure. E. W. Grove's slgna- -

that if by your votes 1 should be elect- - ture Is on each box. 25c.

Philadelphia Zinc and Lead Mining
'Capital Stock, $3,000,000 Company Par $10 Per Shan

$2,000,000 of tho capital stock of tho Company will be placed in the Treasury,
nnd will bo used exclusively for workinK capital and future acquisition of additional
properties, thereby placttiR the company In an exceptionally strong position. This
is also a Kuarantce to tho present subscribers,

60,000 "shares, full paid and are now offered to the public at ths low
fizure of

$2.50 rer share:
This Is the ground floor subscription price. It will soon be advance J.

the Company, the working of which nil be actively pushed, will include
Tlie properties of

6,075 ACRES.
Tho Company does not proposn to operato leased properties, but will OWN all

of Its mining lands In FEE SIMPLE.
Tho mines unquestionably contnln tho finest Zino and Lead ores In Christian

County. In tho noted Joplln District, Missouri. Great bodies of oro extending in
large flssuro veins which Increase. In richness nnd quantity as deptli Is gained.
Tho production will bo Inexhaustible.

Theso mines have been secured to this Company only nfter tho greatest labor
and skillful business management, nnd the G.0T5 ucres above mentioned have been
chosen out of a territory ot aw.uou acres ror tno quality anil quantity or ore they
contain. Such an opportunity could not bo secured again and cannot bo too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE NOW OPENED THERE
English, Scotch, Philadelphia, St. Louis and Boston syndicates have secured

lands adjoining nnd In tho vicinity of this Company's mines.
Almost nil tho zinc lands of other companies around Joplln aro leased, very

VKW COMPANIES OWNING LANDS IN FEE, and most of them not having
morn than forty to eighty acres under lease.

The owners of tho fee derive enornnus revenues from royalties from leases,
which average 22H- - per cent, on zinc and 37H per cent, on lead ores. This Company
will pay no loyalties. ,

This Company will nt onco erect EXTENSIVE MILLS, which will be enlarged
from tlmo to time ns the buMm-a- s warrants, so as to secure tho greatest teturnpossible. It will also receive lucrative royalties from portions of Its property
which It may not deem advisable to directly work Itself. Theso royalties nlono
will pay handsome dividends on the Investment.

AFTER THE SALE OF THESE 63,030 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

SJInc Is selling for upwnrds of $12.00 per ton and rosts much less than $10 M
per ton to market. FIVE-EIGHTH- S OF THE ZINC OF THE WOULD come
from this District. Tho European mines hnvo given out, and this District will
noon furnish SEVEN-EIGHTH- S OF THE WORLD'S ZINC.

The Zinc mine I from tills propirty Is very high In metalll: Zl by tooth. Oar-rc- tt

und lllalr, Philadelphia, el tint; 01 Zinc blende 65 64 percent, metallic Zinc
On Lead ore from the property 8a. 66 p-- r cent, metallic Lead. It Is plain tobiseen thatthe assay of our Zinc Is very liljii, as 67 m J a frictlui Is chemically pu.c.
Tho Increasing demand for Zinc oro glvo all grades of ore n ready sale, and the

demands for Zinc mining properties were never so grent ns now. If tho present
rate of Increnso continues, the year's mlnernl output for tho Mlfesourl-Kunsa- s Dis-
trict will reach nearly $15,000,000.

Tho property has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold, Geologist andMining Engineer, of Springfield, Missouri, ono of tho best exputs in the worldon this subject. His report shows tho enormous advantage ot tho property nndcan bo teen at the ofllco of the Company.
Subscrlpttcns will bo received at the offlco of tho Company, Nos. S:'2 and S"3

Stephen Glrard Dulldlng, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
All subscriptions mutt bj accompanleJ by apaym-n- t of $1.00 per share In cash, cirtifiedcheck or bink draft. I he balance will b: payable on ihs allotment of the shares.
Tho Company reseres tho right to retire one-ha- lf of Its Cnpltal Mock pro ratanfter two years upon payment from tho surplus earnings of tho Companv of

$25.00 per share to the stockholders as they appear upon tho books of the Com-
pany, but only after thirty (30) days" notice prior to tho payment of a regular divi-
dend.

Write for Company's prospectus, which Is well worth the attention or every
Investor.

OFFICERS
President Charles D. Cramp, lato of Wra. Cramp Ship nnd Engine llldg Co.. PhllaVice President K. At. Hunter, Mechanical und Electric Engineer; Vico PresidentTractor Truck Autumoblle Co.. Phlb.
Bocrctary and Treasurer Hdwln bnapley, Into of Itlcli Patch Iron and Oro Co.

DIRECTORS
NATHANIEL 11. CRENSHAW, Rial Estate Department, Glrard Trust Co., Phlla.CHARLES D. CRAMP, late of tho Wm. Crnmp Ship and Englnu nidg Co.. PhllaR. M. HUNTER, Mechanical and Electrlcul Engineer; V, P. Tractor Truck Auto.tnoblla Co., Phlla.
LOUIS A. LEVIN. Wholesalo Wool nnd Yarn Dealer, Philadelphia.
KDWIN SHAPI.EY, late of Rich Patch Iron nnd Oro Company.
FRANK BHERIDAN. Capitalist, CheHtnut Hill. Philadelphia.
JOHN WILLIAMS, President John Williams, Manufacturing Co.. Philadelphia.
General Manager len. O Anveil, Philadelphia.
Ass't Gen. Man. and Resident Engineer lay ilregorv, Joplln, Mo,
Attorney and Counsel K. Cooper ahapley. 318, Stephen Glrard llldg, Philadelphia.

Funds deposited and Stock Registered with

THE REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.,
5. E Corner Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.
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BAD MAN WITH A QUN.

John Thomas Fires Random Shots
Which Take effect.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct. 15. Sturmervllte, a lit-

tle hamlet about one mile from hero,
was the scene of what may prove a
fatal shooting affray Saturday night.
The victim was Thomas Dougherty,
a married man, aged about 43 years,
with a wife and seven children resid-
ing at Sturmervllle, his assailant be-

ing John Thomas, aged about SO year?,
a married man residing In West Plttst-
on. Together with a number of Un-

ci s tho two men were In John Toohoy"s
saloon, where they had been drinking.
An argument took place between all
the men present as to who was tho
best wrestler. Suddenly, without ntiy
apparent reason, Thomas stepped out
In tho middle of the floor, pulled out
n revolver nnd threatened to clean out
the house. Officer Martin Tlgue, fear-
ing trouble, Immediately grabbed the
gun and a tussle ensued for the pos-

session of tho weapon. The other
men, including Dougherty, proceeded
to separate the men and they were
finally parted, Thomas still having the
gun in his possession.

As soon as he became parted from
tho grasp of tho officer, Thomas, It Is
said, fired Jive shots nt random, three
of them striking Dougherty. The vic-
tim received a bullet In the abdomen,
one In the leg and one In the arm and
but very slight hopes arc entertained
for his recovery. Thomas wa3 Im-
mediately arrested and Is now In tho
county Jail. It was a half hour after
the shooting before It was known that
Dougherty was shot, he having walked
from the place Immediately. Both
are usually peaceable men, especially
Dougherty, nnd both men regret the
affair, Thomas being almost distracted
over his unintentional crime.

NON-SUI- T GRANTED.

Employe of Powder Company Ac
cepts Risks of an Explosion.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 15. In the Im-
portant damage case of Eugene F.
Hartland against the Oliver Powder
company for $10,000 damages for In-

juries and burns received In an explo-
sion at the powder mills five years
ago. Judge Halsey yesterday morning
granted a non-sui- t. He said:

"We find that the rules of law gov-
erning risks assumed by employes to
be that by contracting for the per-
formance of duties employes assume
such risks as are Incidental to their
discharge. Employes are bound to
take notice of the ordinary operatl m
of natural laws, and to govern them-
selves accordingly. If they fall to
do so the risk Is their own. They
are bound to use their eyes, and if
they fail to do so they cannot charge
tho consequences upon tho master.
Where the danger Is open and ob-
vious nnd within the knowledge of
the employe at the time of the em-
ployment, he cannot complain if sub-
sequently Injured by exposing himself
to such danger.

"The plaintiff here was sweeping the
powder from the walk between the
mixer and distributing shed at the
time of the accident. He testifies
that he was doing this for the purpose
of preventing it from taking fire. This
was the green powder from tho mixpr
that had fallen from the boxes. He
n!so testifies, upon
that ho knew tho nowder In the dis-
tributing shed was dangerous nnd lia-
ble to burn. It seems, therefore, to
us, that tho danger nnd risk of the
plaintiff's employment was open and
obvious to him and within his knowl-
edge before the accident."

ELOPERS BROUGHT BACK.

Couple Who Reached England Must
Face Charges at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Wllkcs-Rarr- e, Oct. 15. John Ste-
phenson and Mrs. Alice Jonei, who
eloped to Europe some two months
ago, were brought back to Wllkes-Barr- e

last night.
Previous to their elopemen. Ste-

phenson, It Is said, Impersonated the
woman's husband and secured 11 mort-
gage on property. The elipera ro- -.

celved $000 and then fled to Eutope.
The authorities at Liverpool were
cabled to arrest the runaways, which
they did. Governor Stone asod for
extradition papers, which were
promptly granted by the state depart-
ment at Washington. Arml with
these papers. County Detective John-
son went to England and took the
elopers In custody.

Upon their arrival they wero Riven
a preliminary hearing and held In ball
for trial at court.

DAMAGES FOR A LOST ARM.

For Mishap In a Coal Mine the Court
Awards Workman $600.

Shnmokln, Oct. 15. Michael Zebrackl
was given a verdict for $600 damages
yesterday by a Jury on account of an
accident he sustained at tho Glrard
colliery, tho operators of which he
sued. At the time of the accident ho
was 15 years old and could not speak
English.

He was employed by the company at
their breaker shoving coal down a
chute, and claimed he was put to work
without having been given instruc
tlons as to the danger. Slipping, his
one nrm was caught In the cogs and
ground off at the elbow.

Plaintiff's attorney will ask for a
new trial, as they think the amount
awarded Insufficient.

BRIDGES TO BE SOLD.

A Now Company Will Control Spans
That Connect tho Two Pittstons.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston. Oct. 15. Jn all probability

tho two Plttston bridges will pass Into
the hands of a new company next
Tuesday. Some months ago Joseph
Glennon, one of the leading stockhold-
ers of a newly organized company,

an option on the stock of the
bridges at $71 per sharo for the Water
street bridge and $63 per share for the
Ferry bridge. As there are 910 shares
of tho former and 1,070 shares of the
latter. It will requlro $131,000 to buy the

Br.Brall?s
tfiiffvU Th0 l)est remedy forwOUgll Consumption. Cures

Syrup SoXWate
f ness. Asthma, Whooping.

c?u':.h'.9ro.ufr 8ma" dos quick, sure relulla.
Vr, Lull's iiVicuteCeiutijatwii, TnaltioforjC,

two bridges. The time limit of tho op-

tion expires Tuesday, Oct. 17, and the
officials of the bridges have been noti-
fied that the new company has decided
to purchase the stock nt tho abovo
prices. The money to pay for the
Water street bridge stock will bo de-
posited In tho 'People's Savings bank
on Tuesday, and that for the Ferry
stock will bo deposited In the First
National bank.

At present both bridges are owned by
separate companies, nnd owing to a
disagreement between tho two com-
panies the public Is receiving tho bene-f- it

of n cut-rat- e fight. The consolida-
tion of the two bridges Into the posses-
sion of the one new company will un-
doubtedly mean the raising of tolls to
the sumo rates as before the light be-

gan. Tho new company Is said to be
composed of six men, among them be-

ing Joseph Glonnon and M. W. Morris,
of Plttston; E. W. Mulligan nnd J. P.
Billings, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

DRAKEMAN'S AWFUL DiATH.

Litcrnlly Cut to Pieces on the Cut-

off Branch.
Special to Tho Scrnnton Tflbune.

Plttston, Oct. 15. Fred Tracy, a
brnkeman on tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road, met a horrible death on tho moun-
tain cut-o- ff today. While near Jjii-kln- s'

Junction a car wheel broke on a
westbound fast freight drawn by en-
gine 750, William Glllon, engineer, Mr.
Tompkins, conductor. Six cars were
derailed nnd two smashed.

Tracy, the victim, was on one of
the cars and was thrown beneath the
train, his body being literally cut to
pieces. Trafllc was delayed for five
hours. The remains wore brought to
Plttston, where Undertaker C. II. Cut-
ler prepared them for burial und
shipped them to the victim's late home
In Sayrc, Pa. He was a married mem,
aged about 32 years. A wife and four
children survive, tho youngest child
being but one week old.

NEW 1IILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, Oct. 15. Tho chief at-

traction In town at the present time Id
the merry-go-roun- d.

Mrs. D. B. Replogle and daughter
Mildred, of Scranton, spent Wednes-
day with relatives In town.

A number of our young people en
joyed the social hop at the opera house
last night.

Mr. Julius Moss returned to his home
In Merlden, Conn., this week, after
spending a week with his old friends In
town.

Mrs. James Tennnnt will stnrt for
tho west, Monday morning, where she
will spend the winter with her daugh-tor.Mr- s.

H. Parish.
J. V. Axtell spoilt Thursday with hli

parents nt. Stevens Point.
F. L. Bryant spent Sunday with his

sister nt Jackson.
Miss Nellie Hayden has returned to

Gallandot college, Washington, D. C.
Several members of the Young Peo-

ple's Christian Endeavor society at-

tended the convention held at Hall-stea- d,

Friday.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 13. Thousands of

bushels of apples will be shipped from
this place from the orchards of this
county to Nebraska during the present
month.

Mrs. Crcslnger, of Sunbury, the depart-
ment president, will Inspect Moody Relief
corps. Grand Army of tho Republic, on
Tuesday evening pcxt.

Mrs. Ann Dillon Is 111 at her homo on
East Main street.

The public schools will close this week
on nccount of the Susquehanna county
teachers' institute to bo held In Montrose.

The annual meeting of the Past Sach-
ems' association of Susquehanna county.
Improved Order of Red Men, will be held
In Hallstend on Saturday evening next.

Laurel Hill academy has about 430 pu-
pils enrolled.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John
Lynch, of Euclid nvenuc, took place and
was largely attended on Saturday morn-
ing from St. John's Catholic church, when
requiem high mass was celebrated. Thi
remains were Interred In Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Tho funeral of the Into Edwrfrd Moore
took place on Saturday afternoon from
St. John's Catholic church. The remains
wero interred In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Tho blacksmiths of Susquehanna coun-
ty hnvo organized to regulate prices, etc.
Tho next meeting of tho association will
be held In New Mllford, November 13.

Mrs, Johanna Hltkey, an aged resident,
died nt her homo In Mnlden lano nt noon
on rlday. Sho Is survived by a daughter
and threo sons. The funeral took place
on Sunday afternoon from St. John's
Catholic church. The remains wero

in Laurel Hill cemetery.
A large number of people aro on tho

mountains of this county digging wild
Rinsing root, which Is worth from 5 tolO
per pound nt wholesalo.

All of tho Grand Army posts In Sus-
quehanna county, numbering fourteen,
will bo Inspected by nsslstant Inspectors
during the month of November. H. F.
Reardsley, Is Inspector at
large for the Twentieth district.

A Jllble conference will be held In tho
Young Min's Christian association rooms
in Hnllstead October 24. 23. 20. 27. 2S nnd
23. Among tho nlble students nnnnunccd
to deliver addresses nre: Robert Gary
of Loekport. N. V. ; Secretary Adair, of
the Scranton Young Men's Christian ns.
snclntlon. and Rev. O. L. Alrleh. of Grace
Reformed Episcopal church In Scranton.
Tho conferenco will bo open to all lllble
workers.

DEATH ROLL.

Darius P. Evans.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 15. Darius W.

Evans, 77 years old, died yesterday
at the home of his son, Raymond V.
Evans, of Manhattan street, Ashley,
of general debility. Deceasoj was
born In Plymouth township and lnd
lived in this valley all his Hfo. Ho
moved to Ashley nbout fourteo't years
ago. Deceased Is survived by the
following bods and daugh'era: Ray-
mond P. Evans, clerk at tho Maxwell,
No. 20 mine, of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e

Coal company, at Ashlov; Mrs.
J. Van Husklrk. of Lehman; Mr.i. John
Mclntyre, of Ashlej ; Mrs Henry Fell,
of Mauch Chunk, and Mrs. F. A. Mars-de- n,

of Forty Fort. Tho fun"ol will
be held from tho home of his ,iop Ray-
mond, on Monday afternoon ot l."0
o'clock. Interment will be made in
Forty Fort cemetery.

Edward Harlemrtn.
Hazleton, Oct. 15. At Weatherly

Friday Edward Harleman died sud-
denly of heart disease, aged M years.
He waB the oldest engineer In point
of service on the entlr-- j Lehigh Val-
ley railroad system, haJ.ir .icfuln?d
control of tho throttlo when not yet
21 years old.

Nathaniel Rutter.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oot. 15. Nalhanlol

Rutter, Wllkes-Barro- 's oldest citizen,
died last night, aged 03 years. Ho
was born In Lancaster county and
came to Wllkes-Barr- o In 1825. lie
engaged In mercantile pursuits and
amassed a fortune,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Oct. 11. Tho day's stock
market deflected nothing more than n
contest of professional operators, and
thoso not of very largo calibre. There
wero small buying orders nt tho opening
for London account, on rumors of a re-
verse for tho Boers nt tho hands of tho
British In Natal, which seemed to help
prices to movo upwards. The bear cam-
paign ngnlnBt Brooklyn transit was suc-
cessfully prosecuted and tho Btock wns at
ono tlmo forced 94 under last night. Met.
ropolltan nnd Manhattan seemed to sym-pathl-

but recovered their decline with
tlio final rally of 1 In Brooklyn Transit.
Pullman has added 3 more points to Its
prlco and Great Northern Preferred 3'A.
Gnlns wcro pretty generally wiped out
after tho publication of the bank Btnto-men- t,

but covering by the bears brought
somo prices a fraction above last night
again. Extra disbursements by tho gov-
ernment during tho week, on nccount of
tho deficit of tho poatotllco department
nnd on account of pensions had oft bear-
ing on account of revtnuo payments, so
that tho bunks hnvo lost nothing to tho

on routlno operations. This
Is not expected to continue next week
and not much confldenco Is felt that the
government Interest to bo paid on Mon-
day In anticipation of Its maturity will
avail to offset the Urnln Into tho

on account of tho surplus of
revenues. Neither Is there nnv hope of
duplicating this week's receipts of gold
which amounted to rather over $.1,000,000
with foreign gold, n small nmount from
Cuba and somo from San Francisco. The
outlook Is further depletion of bank cash
and additional contraction of loans. To.
tnl sales of stocks today, 231.000 shares.

Tho range of todav's prices for the ac-
tive storks of the New York stock mar-
kets nro given below. The quotations
are furnished Tho Trlhuno by J. A. Ill'S-SEI.- L

& CO.. members of tho Consol-
idated Stock Exchange, 410 nnd 4U Cou-
ncil building, Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.

Am. Cctton Oil ...
Am. Sugar Ref. ..
Am. Tobacco
Am. Steel & Wlro
Am. S. & W., Pr.
Am. Tin Pinto ....

r.1

37i
Haltn. & Ohio 4iBrooklyn R. T 82
Con. TobnccCo 41

dies. & Ohio 23'4
Chic.. Bur. Q 12!",
Chic. & West. 113;
Chic., Mil. Sc St. P...121'i
Chic. & N. AV UK
Chic., It. I. & P.... 11214
Cons. Gas 18S",
P.. C. C. & St. L... r,7','
Del. & Hudson 121
Del. L. & West 1R7',
Fed. Steel 53".
Fed. Strl. Pr 77'S
Int'l. Paper 2o,i
Louis. & Nash SI
Manhattan
Met. Traction 191'4
Mlsso. Pacific 42H
Nnt'l. Steel
Nat'l. Lend 20
N. J. Central 117'.
N. Y. central 13T4
N. Y.. O. St W 2IU
:sonoiK. common.. 24
North. Pacific
North. Pacific, P.
Pacific Mall
Pennn. R. R
People's Gas ....
P., C. C. & St.
Read. 1st. Pr. ...
Tillman
South. Paclilo ...
Southern Ry ....
South. Pacific ...
Tenn. C. I. ...
V. S. Leather ....
I'nlon Pacific
I'nlon riiolflo. Pi-V- .

S. Lentber.
V. S. Rubber

ing. est. est. lng.

.111

.

Gt. ..

10G'

r.OU,
"

L..

Pr.

.11!)

Mli
.. 71
.. W,
..PWI.i
..inn
.. 72",
.. ."1 i
. 1't
.. .Wi
.. rri
'.'in'5
.. it--

:,

.. 427',

iii'i
Western Union (.7Vi

3 43 43--

lliy4 140' 141
VJ- - 119 llDli
52 nm 51 i
If. Iti !i"i

37H 37i 37i
fiO 4HH 40's
S25h 7934 Si .
41 i It
2.1'i 23' 23',

120 1234 120M,

14i lli lis,
12l!i 123 1234
IB". lfi" X"
112'A um HH4
1SS 1SVJ. 1 ..
57' 57' 4 67V4

120 11!) 1194
1S7H lR7tt lS7',i

77' &

2Mi
S1U

107
102
4.1',;

2!)

117'i
IWi
2Pi
2!
51'A
74'!,
3Si

130U
ion';
72'.i
37U

200

r,2

rsnH
113
i.v;

73't
77' ;
4H1',

S7'i

Scranton Board Trndo Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based
on of 100.

STOCKS.
First National Bank
Scrnnton Savings Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Rank
Dime Dep. & DIs. Rank
Economy Light. H. & P. Co...
Scrnnton III.. II. & P. Co. ...
Scranton Forging Co
Laclta. Trust Se Safe Dep. Co.
Scranton Paint Co
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ...
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ...
Scrnnton Axle Works
I.acka. Dairy Co., Pi
Co. Savings Rank & Trust Co

liUNDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1020
Peonlo's Street Railway, first

mortgage, 11;
People s Street Hallway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921

Dickson Manufacturlnc Co. ..

B.1

7
3

10-.- 4

190
12

29
117'i
i.r.

21

2"iw
It
37U

130
10S-- i

72Vi
BCti

111
31
31 a
3'!

114

1W

77
4U

7,4

Asked.

duo 101S

Lacka. Township School
City of Scranton Imp.
Mt. Vernon Coal
Scranton Axlo Wotks
Scranton Traction bonds.. 115

r3Vj

101'
ini4

42'A
.VI 'J
2T)

117'i
133i

21

3'?:,
74

37'6
1301,4

100h
72 .i
30 V

1M'
.V.'S
3Ki

'g
113

13
13

40",
S74

of
All

Par
Rid.

800
2J3

93
3S3
200

47
S3

100
130

J.0
400
123 ...

100
100

... 20
230

113

115

5
St. 67 ...

Co

C

100
102
102

&5

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Cr(ame,y.i23a21c. ; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins, 22c; fubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western. 17',ic; nearby,

statc, lS',ie.
Cheese Full cream, new, 17'.sc
Beans Per bu., cholco marrow, $2.23;

medium, $1.60; pea, $1.mj.
Onions Per bu., Mc.
Potatoes Per bu :oe.
Lemons $4a$l.30 per box.
Flour-HS- O.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. -W- heat-Steady

but quiet; contract grade, Oct.,
Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, Oct., K)aS9ic
Oats were firm; No. 2 white clipped, 32c;
No. 3 white do., 30',ta32c; No. 2 mixed,
30a20Vjc. Potatoes Unchanged. Butter
Unchanged; fancy western creamery,
21c; do. prints. 21c Eggs Firm; frenh
nearby, 19c; do. western, IMc. ; do. south-
western, ISc; do. southern, 17c Cheese-Fir- m.

Refined sugars Unchanged. Cot-
ton Firm and higher; middling
uplands, 7',sC. Tallow Firm; city prime
In hhds., 4)4a47f,c; country prime In bbls.,
Cc; dark do., 4',ial?ko. ; cakes,3',ac ; grease,
3a4'iC Llvo poultry Dull und easier;
fowls, 9a9',ic; old roosters, "c; spring
chIckens,vSa9c ; ducks, fa9c; turkeys, 9a
10c. Dressed poultry Unchanged. Re-
ceipts Flour, 3.500 barrels and 13,0i)
sacks; wheat, 5,500 bushels; corn, 79.0W;
oats. 62,000. Shipments Wheat. Stood
bushels; corn, 341,000 bushels; oats, 0.

New York Grain rind Produce Marltat
New York, Oct. 14,-F- lour opened quiet

and ruled steady for medium and lower
grades and firm for low grades. Closed
quiet but firm at nominally unchanged
prices. Winter patents. $3.C0a3.sO; winter
strnlghts. $3.40a3.53; winter extras, $2.33u
3; whiter low grades, $2 23p2.40. Wheat-S- pot

steady; No. 2 red. 7Cc f. o. b. alloat
spot; No. 1 northern Dulutli, 79?ic. f. o.
b. nlloat to arrive, new; No. 2 red, Wic.
elevator Options opened dull at

prices nnd worked within tho ex-
ceptionally narrow ranco of for
tho entlro session. Later eased oft and
closed dull ut net unchanged prices. May
closed 80c; Dec, 7G"i,c Corn Spot easy;
No. 2, 41Uc f. o. b. alloat, nnd 40?ic ele-
vator. Options opened dull nt unehnnged
prices, partially advancing Uc but again
easing off and closed dull at unchanged
prices to He decline; May. 3SUc. ; Dec,
39a394c; closed 39c. Oats Spot quiet;
No. 2, 29c; No. 3, 2S'&c; No. 2 white, 31c;
No. 3 white, 30c; track mixed western,
29,4a30Hc; track white, 30Vta33c. Options
steady but quiet. Butter Steady; west-
ern creamory, 17a2lc. ; do. factory, 14al6c;
Juno creamery, 19a22c; Imitation crenm-cr-

15al7c; statu dairy, 10a22c; do.
creamery, 17a24c Cheese Firm; Inrge
white, lla4c; small do, 12l4al2Hc; large
colored, 12c; small do., 12',4al2?4c. Eggs

Sternly; stato and Ponna., 21V!ii2'.'c;
western ungraded at mark, 15al9c

Chicago Oraln and Produce.
Chicago, Oct, 11, Speculation on change

4--

4- -

THE NEW STORE.
COMMENCING Wednesday. Oct. 11th. at 8 a. m we

will place on sale 100 Morris Chairs (made by one f
of the leading manufacturers), in both oak and mahogany

X Irames, very wide seat and back, heavy stock, and fitted with

f very best quality reversible vclour cushion, at the unheard-o- t price,

t

S EACH.
These chairs have never been sold under $7.50.

In order to secure one of these great bar-
gains it will pay you t6 come early.

SEE BIG WINDOW.

Established Yesterday.

M Days Trial
And no salo if not well ploasod. If you really want
a luxurious bod try our elegant

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS AND PILLOWS.

Felt is fast hair for bedding
as it is much cleaner, softer, cheaper, and

never wears out, Thore aro cheap grados of felt,
same as cheap hair. Only tho finest is usod in our
Noverspread, and you will be with our stylo
of making. Tick can bo taken off to laundry
and tho mattress cannot spread and flatten out. Send
for our Booklet of. interesting facts about Bedding.
Mailed frco.

4 4- -

t

THE SCRANTON 8EDDINC

Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Recom-

mended by Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllce 902 West Lackawanna Arenac. -

TELEPHONE 4732.

today was so excessively stagnant that
the oldest trader recalled not tho evml.

Prices dropped within narrow limits
throughout the session. Dec wheat and
corn closed with a loss of '.ia'ic and oats
He. Provisions were slow and closed a
shade lower all around. Cash uotatlons
wore as follows: Flour Steady ; winter
patents. $1,;0a3.70; straights. $3.30a3.40;

clears, $3.20a3.30; spilng specials, $4.20;

patents, $3.40a3.70; straights. $2.90a3.20;

bakers, $2.30a2.C0. No. 2 spring wheal. 71a
72c; No. .1 spring wheat. Mailn.; No. 2

red, 72a72Vc; No. 2 corn, 32',!;c; No. 2

vellow, 32ic; No. 2 oats, 23c: No. 2

white, 23',c; No. 3 white, 211411230.; No.
2 rye. 53c; No. 2 barley. 39'iallc; No. 1

flax seed, $1.23; northwest. $1.23. Prime
timothy seed, $2.33: pork. $S.05aS.10; lnrd,
$3.33a5.37Vj: short ribs, sides, $4.R5a.1.30; dry
salted shoulders. GaG'j,c; short clear
hides. $3.50a3.CO; whiskey. $1.22. Sugars-C-ut

loaf, $3.70; granulated, $3.18.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Iluffalo.Oct. qual-

ity steady at Monday's values, common
lower. Outlook for Monday for anything
but beat ot feeding entile Is unfavorable.
Veals and calves Demand fair; pricts
nbout steady with jesterday; Good to
choice venls, $G.S0a7. Hogs only fairly
steady with tho close of yesterday. (Jooil
to cholco yorkers and light mediums,
$l.0Oal.G3; mixed packers grades medium
heavy hogs, $4.G0a4.C3; grasbers, heavy to
light, $l.40u4.CO; pigs, good to prime, JI.G0

a 1.03; roughs, $3."a3.93. Sheep and lambs
Demand for good qualities lambs better

nnd vnlues 10a15 higher; common lambs
and sheep only steady; extra choice to
fancy lambs, selected, $3.23a3.40; good to
choice, $3.15a3.23; common to fair, $4.C0a5;

culls, $3.30a4.)O; Cannria lambs, $3.23a5.40;

sheep, wethers. $4.13a4.25; good to choice
mixed sheep, $3.S5al; common to fair, $330
a3.73; culls and common sheep, $2a3;
yearlings, fair to extra, $U3a4.33.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago.Oet. H. There were not enough

cattle offered for sale today to make a
market and prices ruled steady. Hogs
Slow nnd prices shade weaker for fair to
prime lots, $!.27',ta4.iO; heavy packers,
$3.93al.23: mixed, $4.23a4.l'0; butchers, $4.30

ul.Ci; common to choice light weights.
l.23n4.CO; pigs. $3.30.il.30. Sheep Un-

changed; poor to prime native yearlings,
$1.23al; western rangers nnd feeders, $.1.30

n3.0O; common to choice lambs. $3.25aG.23.

Receipts Cattle, 200; hogs, 16,000; sheep,
1,000.

Llvo Stock Market.
Philadelphia. Oct. 13. Receipts: Reeves,

2,745 head; sheep, G.339 head; hogs, 4.9S7

head. Reef Cattle air demand, '.ia'ic
lower; extra, B'jaGH.o. : good, 5'4a5',e. ; me-dlii-

4?4n3c; common, 4a4l,ic Sheep-Stea- dy;

extra. 4:ii4?4c; good, 4alV4c: me-

dium. 3'.i:a3'4c; common. 2.13'e. ; lambs,
41,ta5',jiC Hogs Unchanged nt ti?ia7c for
best westerns nnd 6'iafi3ic for others. Fat
cows. 2'.u2;ic: thin do., $S to $1S: veal
calves, 4'4a7',ic; milch cows, good de-

mand at $30 a53; dressed beeves active,
CVtnDc.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Oct. 14. Cattle Steady;

extra, $3.S0a6; prime, $3.50a3.73; common,
$3a3.SO. Hogs Slow; pilme mediums, $1.05

j4.70; best yorkers. $I.G0a4.f3; light york-

ers. J4.Wal.fi0; plBtJ. $l.33a4.G5, roughs. $3a

4.23. Sheep Steady: choice wethers. $4.20

a4.30: common. Jl.Bnn'.MW; cholco lambs.
5.10a5.23; common to good, $3aS; veal

calves, $0.50a7.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. It. Credit balances 130;

certificates highest, lowest and closed bid
H6',4 for cash; no sales. Shipments, 150,.

SGI; average, 51,213. Runs, 9S.2US; aver-ag- e.

f3,123.

BOY STE. S A HORSE.

Twelvo-ycar-ol- d narry Snyder's
Good Time Did Not Last Long.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 15, Harry Sny-do- r,

a colored boy, was
arrested at midnight yesterday near
his home In this city, having in his
possession a horse and huugy utolcn
from S. B. Bennett, of West Plttston.
Mrs. Bennett had been out drlvlns

i

" ?

406 Lackawanna Avenue

superceding pur-

poses,

pleased
readily

CO.

T
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Lima Water
Highly

Physicians.

Philadelphia

AGENT,
- - - Scranton, Pa.

THE JAM TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Away The BIfj

Bargains Bringing tho Multitude
to the Greatest Salo Ever Held in
Scranton The Assignee Says All

Must Go at Once Don't Delay This

if You Need Any Winter Clothing

or Furnishing Good3.

Thousands of persons have vlsltel
the great sale during the past week
which Is being conducted by tho New

i I

York and Philadelphia Consignment
company nt 428 Lackawanna avenue,
between Wyoming and Washington
avenues, In tho building formerly oc-

cupied by the County Savings Bank
and Trust company. These bargains
are all uenulne and the assignee says
nil must go at once. Bear these prices
In mind and remember everything Is
guaranteed as represented. Now Is
your chance for winter clothing, gents
furnishing goods, hats, etc. Every-
thing Is being retailed at forty per cent,
less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits, $1.90, worth $8.

Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4.55,
worth $13. Men's Silk Mixed Sul'3, $5.95,
worth $1G.50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.49, worth $4.50. Imported Carr'ft
Melton, all sllk-llne- d, $6.95, worth $2

Boys' Harris Cassimere Suits, $2.95,
worth $12. Boys' Sawyer's Qas.i tneri
Suits, $3.50, worth $10. Yj ins Men's
Cheviot Suits, $3.93. worth $12. Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4.65, worth
$15. Elegant Irish Frieze Overcoats,
$0.95, worth $22. Children's Elegant
Scotch All-Wo- ol suits, $1.93, worth $5.

Men's Elegant Dress Suits, $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22. Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Beaver Overcoats, black, blua
and brown, $0.75, worth $lfl. Cutaways,
silk-line- d. $7.95, worth from $20 to $30.

Children's Finest Dress Suits, $2.65,
worth from $3 to $9. Elegant Suits,
$2.95. Silk Suspenders, 10c. worth 73-

Overalls, 22c. Hats. G9c. wirfh J.1.B0.

Silk Umbrellas, 49c, worth $3. Neck-
ties, 15c, worth 23c. Handkerchiefs,
3c, worth 25c Socks. 4c, worth 1"0.

All kinds of Oloves for less than one-thi- rd

value Blue flannel overshirts S?c.
Pay no attention to anv other sljina
or banners displayed by otlwr mer
chants to deceive the publl', but coma
direct to the building, 428 Lackawanna
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington avenues, In the buildlnj former-
ly occupied by the Scranton Saving!
Bank nnd Trust company.

P. P. Store open evenings until i
p. m.. Saturdays' until 11 p. m.

during tho afternoon and, returning,
tied the horse In front of her resi-
dence and went In for a few mlnutea.
When she returned the animal nnl
buggy had disappeared.

Yesterday morning Officer Yles.y
found a little colored boy In a vacant
lot at the corner of Hickory and Met-ca- lf

streets, with a hoi so and buggi
When questioned tho boy said hlj
name was Harry Snyder, that ho lived
nearby and that his brother had stolen
tho horse.

The officer Inquired at the boy'
homo and learned that ho had been ab-
sent from home since Monday, was x
bad boy and that the other broth r
had not been away. Harry th'n
pleaded guilty. He wns remanded to
Jail and the Humane agent will have
him sent to the reformatory.

WHAT'S THE TI(OUIlLE!-- Is It Sick
Headache? Is is Hi'.lousness? Is It Slug-
gish Liver? Is you skin willow? Do you
feel more dead than nllve? Your system
needs toiilng-yo- ur Liver Isn't doing Its
work. Don't resort to strong drugs, Dr.
Agnew's Llvor Pills, 10 cents for 40 dr.s,
will work wonders for you. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros, and W. T. Clark. 19.


